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LAUNCH FIRST SHIP

READY FOR SAILING

Puaoy &, Jones Gloucester Yard
r Will Start John Jay With

Stonm Up

I MBS. TANNER IS SPONSOR

' The 12.BflO-tn- n oni-R- frnmhtp John
fJay will bi lnmidicil iliilo t flir-

tJln(,j' A Jones iltlpynrtl. iSlnurcster.
today.

' When it slide down the wnj it will
have smoke iiniirinz from it funnels
lt will bo the tiret time thnt n nIiip
with stenin up nnd 100 per rent tinilieil

jha$ been Intinrhrd hj n Delaware river
yard. Mnny cnests will he on hand.

.Including oitj nflicinN of fJloueester.
The plnnt will close for two hour.

i0 employe inny wnteh the Iniinching
'The ship wns to hnve been Inunched
ttwo month bro. hut on ncvonnt of the
'carpenter.' strike nnd in order to try

nn experiment. fSenernl Mnnnser V.
JOrUcomo C'nxe nml his nltnnt. N.
, "W. ChrlstiHti, decided to proceed with
the work nnd complete the ship before
launching. The engineer will he nt hi
Post, nnd when the ship tnmls in the

. bnMn nnd rights itself she will bnck out
under her own otenm. nnd nfter it short

,trlp will hrive her dock trial. Ship
are usually launched when nliont SO per
cent finished.

Mr. II. 0. Tanner, who I identified
,wtli the Rmercene Fleet Pornorntlon
nnd reide in Philodelphin. will be the1
sponsor, and will uje champagne to
Christen e hin fimcer ale wn
at, the last launching, and workmen

' sy It was an omen of bnd luck, be-

came several workmen were injured
fore the shin was rinHied.

The John Jnv was built for the
"XJnited States shippins board. It is

4!)!i feet S inches in length nnd has a
i beam of (to feet. It will make 111 knots
per hour.

Brother Would Give
Blood for Deserter

'Contlniifd from Pnye One

.plans came the onnnl meeting with
some of his old oompnnv. here on re- -

"Cniltins duty, on the I'nrkunv yes'ter-day- .

and the tiring of the tmi hi
pierced the seat of the big trurk he wn
driving and wouniied him in the lungs
by ft sergeant who reeoni.eil nnd triei!

!to halt him.
"It wns n grent hie five. ton ttuck

nnd you know the racket the ninUe
said the girl. "He could not hiiv ti""ii

It. The storv t tint he admitted in the
hospital he had heard the order to lull
Is not true. He made no statement."

Heard of Shooting b Acridrnt
The younger Mrs. Stevens heard nf

her husband'-- ' wound by accident She
frtfl rmt tii too. nnrl w.is return
ing' early ,eterdnv. there being a ha'fi
holiday at the mill, wncn oni" irienus
Tnet ber near the Stevens liome and told

"her that her husband wns in the ho
pltal.

"T hurried down and thev let me in to
J see him after I hod waited n long time."
t she Koid
' "He lay there nil -- till and white,
.but he knew me They wouldn't let me
cput my arm about him or kiss him. he
f uas too weak. Hut I -- at beside him and

held his hand and smoothed the hair.
say vt-r- much to he because

so weak He said. "Don't worn.
'I'll he all right. Hut it hints so to
v breathe you'll hove to piny for me '

The slim voting girl, blue-eje- nnd
, brown -- haired, turned her face ti hide
the tears as she told of her hulmnd
lying on hi cot at the Mcdico-Chirurg-

cat Hospital.
Willing to Cilve Her Own Hlood

"Thev say he' needs blood." she went
on, "and his brother Jim is going to
give them nil they require. And if that

enough I'm sure lie ran have nil
of mine "

The fnmiW are indignant over the' shooting, which the nv was unjusti-
fied, James Stevens has put the case
in the hands of a lawyer, who Inn d

him that the nhooting was not
Justified liv iirmv regulations, as the
(Crgeant hud nt apprehended the de-

serter, but merely called to him to
stop.

Moreover, .lame Steven -- aid. there
were arm; inoturcjc'e iienibx, so t lint
It would have been easy to have fol-

lowed and i aught the lumbering truck.
Joseph Stevens's employer, a drayman,
also says he will stand h him and sec
that punishment i given tin- - sergeant
who did the shooting if it wns enntrnry
to law

MURGUIA WINS APPEAL

Mexican General Ruled Subject to
Nonmllltary Authorities

Mexico CII. June 1." - i lit A P
Oenernl Francisco Murgiiui. vim

with ftenernls, Urquizo. Mariel, Monte--

and Rnrragan. is Imprisoned in ionnee-tio-

with events that oicurred prior to
the death of former President Corrnnr.n.
has won a point in connw-tio- with his
trial

He appealed to Ihe First Circuit Fed
era! Court mmplnining hi- was being
tried bj the militnrt nuthoritirs s li i

officers had charge ,if the case
The court has ruled that lie will re
main subiect to the disposition of

district tribunal Tin- other
cenerals have made similar appeal- -

EX-KIN- G HAS TO QUIT ITALY

Constantlne, Accompanied by Sophie,
Goes to Switzerland

fienetn. Switzerland. June 1." - i lit-Ji-
,

p i Former King Constantine of
Greece, who ha been in Itnh sum- - me
latter part of Mat taking the cure at
Palsomaggmre. returned to Swit.er
land bv wut of I'lnasso in an niilomohile
rcsterdn' his destinnliou being
Lucerne He was accompanied b
former Queen Sophie.

The return to Sit
Is attributed h"re to n reported leipiest
by the Italian (iovernnieiit Hint he unit
Italy because of his political intnguis

MRS. CODY TO NAME SHIP

Widow of "Buffalo Bill" Arrives In

This City
Traveling nearly --'."00 mites to aid

In the tribute thnt will he paid to her
late husband, Mrs. William F. Cod.t
widow of Colonel Cody. "Huffalo Hill."
reached Philadelphia this morning
from her home in Wyoming. Next
Saturday she will Christen the steel
cargo carrier Cody, named in honor of
the famous plainsman.

Haddonfield Playgrounds Open
lladdonfleld, N. J.. June l.'i. -r-- The

playgrounds and the swimming pool nt
Motintwell'B were formally opened jes
vrday under supervision of Philip C
jrncobus, physical training director.
Supdreds of children started tho

atfftM tr&sflh. Tlotli places will be
open dijlly. the playgrounds from 0 to
j a jn.v 'n tne pooi irom (, to it Pv m.
cicriirc'. juiuiciaya oou ouuubjb

A

'Pinchl In Miirr - A t'.ln
Sill Al (KLAND C.KDDKS

ItiitMi niuhassndnr to Washington,
who today iccehcil the honorary de-

gree of LI., I), from IVint'cton
I'nUersltj

NARB E UN
m ARMENIA

Miss Mary ouper nnrl wener

Workers Are Reported

EVENING PUBLIC

ELWELL MYSTERY

SIAYS UNSOLVED'

Living went
to Klwell At-

torney who is in- -

FEBRUARY, LiXy
Mls Mnn Super,

,...,..
I'a..

Ameeiian woiker in inienii is -- afe nt
Ilndiin thoii"li liii" under Turkish

fneivl- - Senior Schoolj.aloiisv over
States vengeance for Tonlrjht

i in- - -- iii'-i m mi "'. -'

ToM. of Cleveland nn-- l MK Clark.
of Kvaiisfon 111. the three

i. :...!. ....,, I I,.. ...workers , Hadjin
I'r- e-

ad- -
th J K.

date 2 th . c
fnmilj in Innl

. j. i i -- inceI'M III 1UII II "111 IH I" ' M"ll"
wrote that

been heavv cut
nir-- i S'nc--i'- though
ther made everi i tfort in

her. rveo
best ther ould get

r- whs
that tlie "hopeil the Am-rn.n- won. -

nnd
The message nvs lint

m much in Asia
Minor e the
ii.ii. French and
TuiKi-'- i mokes no

iniw or me ami it is n'lir- -
i

cd ih-i- t mnj inlered
by he Turks during the

The message
does not disclose the fate of the

there, who were the
of the workers It has

been thai Turks
killed hots carried oft"

was at Adana May rt

s.ijing that the
ttnrki-r- s Iiad vninlj to

the armed
forces of the

It is said that the
leieuil months

ago.

ON

British Is

to
Juih !" illy A

to pass the
mle lull was in

long 'tatoment to
of of the
in the wns by
the The were

thai "ant of nn
to meiisiire Is

quite illusort
Some were made

of nn to
measure, tnnted ht Sir Carson
and ti omit sH-tio-

-- f tho
of to

an IriFh The was

King and Queen Attend Ascot Races

scot Ilenlh. Km.. June , h
, p i 'j'lip royal in

was today at
rnien end of the war,

which bv n
of "uriet.t The

of gowns was

King tlpnrge and tjueen Mary,
are large party nt Wind-n- r

week, drote upon
tin- in an open landau drawn
In four lioisi-s- . nnd

were bt
of royal famil.t nnd the

who m seven

MKS. S.
Is th newly

of the Thrco Club

to
in of

New Yoik, I.". Victor Von,'
of June lf.

one of the women In a dinner Labor, at
parte II. its nnnnnl

mid bridge wliisf expert, the to on the
tight befoie he was found slnln In his nnd Ctiilf coasts "in
home hern mlded to the long list for and their to
of pc-son- the nave uesiioneii in i

nn effort to gain some clue to hi well

Mr. Von who had been out
of the since last the dny
Klwell wa found a bullet
wound In his head, late las-- t

night and to vol.
f be He wns

sent for nnd to
the Klwell home, where he wns

nrly this
would not the nature

of Intel view.
iun thus far has

I." Mr. Joee aid after
hi Von
All ur dues so far

on! up blind alleys and we nppcar
no of the
on the duy of

Mr. Joyce latil Von was
to that the party on the

eve of I'l well's death was to
the of Mrs von
livone ilecree li" attenueri me pany.

he siiid. with another woman
Earlv on

"''' ho Px' .n ,iu?''"
ltl, whiIp he of the

irngeny inrougii me new timji.
Are Quest lotted

sifter of Mrs. also in
the Klwell lionie With wns a Mr.
nPrc n friend of Mr. El- -

wf who j, reported to he1'.... iin. . t,,,.,wl n fovtune to

rnrrli If . ther. turn sneil ine motive,,'" ",. e
-

N puwling to the po- - '

ii- -.

'"; , . '

'" .Teis. .

Clues point to th- - woman tneory. an
to the of the

on the case They said that
.u .. It

111 jm before Mr Von
the home

Jovee. thc
NO

tintlonli't rule and unable to cnimmiui-- 1 nbout the arret of the slaver. Will Re-th- ecato with be., nnd 'a woman or Class of High
I'nlted hca toshes at. celve

Alice
American

ssoc,oted l sp.it- -; ' tween those theories in their efforts to1 Miss C. Boutrher. Wil-- n

fro,,, Adam, to wlv,-'- , phue was hm Reed. Sidney Alltnnn. J.
vice, hnd eo.no f on. Hadjin h'a,i encountered Margaret
under of Ma "pl"?. u""'"l- -

T r nn,.n p.1,,,,, Herrerson.
Miss Super's

when she there
'mil Miowfr'N wlin--

hiv learn
oniething about

the information
from the New York he.tdipinrl

were alive well.
from Adan.i I

there consternation
iirmi t

Iinled between the tlm
nationn'ists neoj

Armenians,
Armenians he n

i intertill
received fioin Hadjin

Arme-
nian orphans under
care American

icported. however, the
the and the girls.

Word received
from Constantinople
American tried
effect n compromie between

Armenlilli-- . and the

Ameriian- - surren-
dered their lo.npound

INSIST IRISH HOME RULE

Government
Pass Measure

London, P. I

Oovernmental deterininntiou
Irish home expressed a

emphatic the Hduse
Common when discussion bill

committee stage rrsumed
hou-- e. members warned

jesterdin supposition
intention abandon the

observations during
consideration amendment the

Edward
designed the

bill giving control Irish railways
council. amendment

defoatid by a large majority.

ROYAL PROCESSION REVIVED

in Semlatato
1

iirocession semi
tate received the second

Ascot since the
were notable

people. displnv
fushionubln unusunll.t

hnlliant
who

entertaining a

Cntle during the
grounds

with postilions
uitriders They attended other

tho
rntnl household, followed
carriages

wjl

rhoto-Crafttr- i.

IIKNKY
Mrs. Wallace circled
arcrefary Arfa

Inquiry Fails Develop Load-

ing Clues Case Mur-

dered Turfman

JEALOUSY MAY BE MOTIVE

.lunr
ichlegell. husband loin Montreal. The American

Federation of today's session
attended Joseph Klwell.lof convention, pledged

port striking longshoremen
Atlantic their fight

lias recognition" opposition
ponce

nssnilnnt.
Sclilegell,

Friday,
dying with

returned
telephoned detectives

utiteering interviewed.
linmedlntelv conducted

a.ues-t'ionc- d

until morning. De-

tectives disclose
the
"her, ipiiMmned

been rlitiiin.iv
concluding interview with
Sclilegell have
led

nearer solution than
fhe murder."

Schlegell
surprised learn

celebrate
granting SehlegeU'g llnnl

r ridav morning schlegell
,cft,f,or 'V1,,n,,ir

there learned

lrfwlsohns

I.ewlsohu.
them

millionaire
have said

hrina

murder.

.,

cording majority detectives
working

..,,..ihi.l,rii when

Hadjin Schlegell
Deputy District

conducting

WORD SINCE

relatives
sustained Diplomas

Campbell. Mav
eonctMthnvigh Winston Kindt. Miss Hoyer.

Narherth

ehrunrv.

twontv-il.--

Determined

attended gath-

ering

members

WALLACE

dirorced
Krnuse.

mystery

Krause.

was learned Larson. the
the bedroom the

was by
K. official of

garment town boad of school
n New The

being withheld pending ber caml
nntmn.

Mrs. I.arsen. who had worked for
more than housekeeper for
I'lwell. and who was in hnhlt of cn- -

tnrini- - tlie limit,, pverv morningi' nn- - " "..
o clock nml remninmg inrnug.inui
greater part of told Mr. Joyce
that she could recall but one occasion
..mm. . ,.mn., l,.wl the nrem es':.!,:. there

Tells of Mysterious Woman

About two ago. siic said.
woman Klwell nt noon nndii,"
iiinciien witli mm lie was so panic- -

llllir he llinini see ttilwomnn'
admitted her himself nnd served

the nnehcon in person. Mrs Larson
said that she mereli prepared the repast
in the kitchen

Conviction the husband of
woman, an man. killed the
whist expert was expressed by some
detective. size of the fatal bullet

thut it had steel jacket point to
the fact government automatic pistol
was used, the said. A .4," is too large
a wennon for nonular eivilinn they
expialnert, ami the steel jaeKct innicated
the bullet was fired from an automatic.

On the other hand, the police were
reluctant discard the tlieor.t that a
gambler, "broken" whist by an
international authority on the game,
may hate done shooting. They
sought trace the source report
that a gambler had threatened to
kill

Some witnesses ncrlbon to the
police games m which the sky
wns M game, which Elweil
had matchei
sources of his own ngainst tne still
greater resources of financiers with an
international reputation.

York,

Ethnological Will Go at
Auction Today

The late W YV ethnological
he sold an ..piimic snie iiem ai uie

Galleries Fifteenth and Chestnut
streets, todin Reed H. t aimer
be the auctioneer.

The includes arms,

krihses.
and

AInska.

r tlie Indian variety
from tribes the western
tioiitf.

MOTORCAR PUZZLES

Disappearing From
Atop Freight Car

I low an automobile got the
front nf motion theatre
Setenteenth nnd Tioga
iop of freight the

City uvenue bridge
mused much the police.

The belonged McKelvey.
'17 East

peared while In the thentre. The
police believe the hy
joy riders, who forced abandon
It when It plunged over

nenr the bridge.

Backus
Petersburg. I'Ta.. June

Ilackus, States nm- -

to
Hayes, Garfield and Arthur,
home Tarpon last1
uight, aged eighty-six- . Ilackus
nue the backers Marconi,

development the wireless tele-
graph. knighted the

for services Ilrazill
connection with the

the Amazon

nKTROIT 8I.KEFKR
Fenna. Umltrd. lsviProad 1.16. r, rrlvei Pafrolt

ai. iisiurmna i?"irrlvt A.
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!LABOR FEDERATION

BACKS DOGKMEN

Convention Plodgos
Support to Fight of Striking

Ship

TEXAS CALLED PARTISAN

the Awiclntrd Pre.

"the of open shop."
A. ). Anderson, .New lork, rep-

resenting the eonstwUe longshoremen, in
asking the of the federation,
declared that the steamship companies
are "refusing to arbitrate and compro-
mise issue" and nre "employing
strikebreakers."

Texns a "corporation representa-
tive." declared the speaker, describing
alleged conditions at Galveston. He as-
serted that the martini law edict there

unnecessary nnd nn attempt to
"break" the strike.

The resolution committee announced
that hearings were still being held on
the Irish question, which probably will
be icported tomorrow. The executive
council committee nUo will
to report tomorrow on the major

before the federation.
The special committee the national

committee for organizing iron and strel
workers announced today that had
presented request to the executive
council hrin the Amalgamated
elation of Iron. Steel nnd Tin Workers
l-- .i i,,n siii tnrluctrr
tion The council now lias
thc lnattcr under James

Home, charge of cam-
paign, has offered his resignation, but
the committee has refused to consider

nt this time.
Birmingham. Ala., Los Angeles

are the only announced caudldates for
the convention next year, but several
othr cities are expected to enter the
contest thi week.

GRADUATE AT JENKINTOWN

,y,-- t... ik nnntin... . commence..1. ,IV I...'.-- t T..l.fMl.. TTImi C.hi.l ... hAmem 01 n mmi .m.i,p,.i. v
1. .1 a f 1.1 1. lAnlitninHiti TliAMrttA

1 . ii V, ZHr?UA to Plnliv r!

T- -u ..., inif 1. ... ...! uu i u nn s .,..-s-

Miss .Tnfonelin I, Turner. MIss.E. Pan
"n,1i."n ger and Miss uosnnne

week nlacc last night tthen th
eighth grade commencement held In
the Jenklntown Theatre. The nrinelpal
address by Dr. I.. King,
Philadelphia with certificate awards by
J. Fred Tiefenbnch. of the Jenklntown

of school directors. Thc graduate'
were:

M ''VVrmlegnret I.. Hrnwn. JI.
lirniin. Dorothea Campbell.
Madeline Clay. Miss Miriam (inlil-lii.r- c

Miss Amelia Leaf. Miss Margaret
Harper. Miss Minnie Hanger. Miss

Helverson. Miss Tlevn fJrlstvold.
Eleanor Prest. Elizabeth

(n 1Hft Sanders
hI K SftT,nr Mip,

slaughter. m Helene Walt II.
Fft,on Hshnell. Henry Conte - red
Cramer. PuRrcc. Frederick
Fueller, James Ferguson. Henry Frank-onficl-

Howard Frankenfield. Russell
Frederic Gentner. Theo-

dore Jones. George James Potts.
Thomas Rose. Jack Sllberman nnd

Smith

CONFER ON TUBERCULOSIS

Experts Hold Meetings Centering at
Henry Phlpps Institute

The Henry Phlpps Institute.
and Lombard streets, is this the
center of conferences attended ex-

perts in tuberculosis nil parts
the country, according to Dr. Charles J.

executive director or-
ganization. Today there will an nil.- -

KtpcutnsIa Aitsociation
Some those who will nttend from

other cities nre Dr Gerard H. Webb,
of Colorado Springs, who is year

IT. lienrj. oi jnuianapuuH; r,
II Kennon PiinhRm. Cincinnuti :

Miss Edna of Chicago, the presl
dent of the National Association for
P..W "ffff UVt
i .,--- ,, nr 'ittsourcn. anrj ncnrv
Plntt. nf New York, treasurer
National Tuberculosis Association.

:H0ME GARDENS ARE URGED

utilize every root ground avaiinnie.
prnr ,i Sanders, director the
bureau of plant industry, supplement

anneal Secretary Ttasmussen with
one rnise crops can held t

over for use next winter. i

lite potatoes, nciis. cabbage, tur
nip. celerj. snap boans and sweet
corn recommended

means of to alleviate the j

threatened food next winter.

Marie EIwcII'b i The ridw to class will be made
had found in bv Rev Dr tohn ninir nnd the

of his handsome h(nr. wien be diplomas b" presented lljlnm
shot, a woman s undergarment. Clemmer. an the Jenkin-Thi- s

is to belong to directors,
York society woi-nn- . name first event commencement

is

a year as
the

...... at
no- -

the dav.
on

weeks
rntled upon

lll.ll ini
that he

tha' this

The
nn, a

a

use.

to
nt

the
to of r

such
Elwell

literally
the mlt. in

npnnlyn

and

.h'umiii'

took

bna'il

Miss

this

will

day meeting at the institute of the
wits and considerable re- - ecutivo committee the National Tu- -

the president of the National Tubercu-T-

SELL HILT COLLECTION losis Association . Pr. .Tames Alexander
o New a vice president :

Trophies

Hilfs
collection w ,11 at unrestricted

.

will

collection rare

n

n

nrmoi. guns, pistols, inlaid weapons, -

from Persia and India, bows, arrows t Dwellers Asked to Combat1
and spears, knitca, baskets 7

other1 Threatened Foodrare ttenve. daggers many
curios from Africa. the Phil- - Hnrrlsburg. June Cultivation
ippines South Seas, tin- - Fnr East aud nennt lots nnd backyards by city
American Indians this summer is urged Fred I

Hilt before denth a . secretary the State De- -

tired leather manufacturer nnd made pnrttnent of Aftriculture, who saya the
home at ISi'l Diamond street. Many need for Victory gardens Is as great
of pieces in the collection he picked ' n,s Trnr as in lOlfi. I

up in world-wid- e travels, while other The secretary urges city dwellers to j

ttere puruiieu
the on rcscrvn- -

POLICE

Machine Street
Is Found

from
a picture at

streets to the
a car along Schuyl-

kill river nenr has
speculation by

car to Ralph
Estaugh street. It disap

he wns
cor was stolen

were to
an rmoanx-men- t

Edward W.
St. lfi. Ed- -

'

ward I'nlted
bassndor Urnstil under Presidents,

died at bin
nt Springs. Fin ,

Mr. was
financial of

in the
llKW he was by

king Portugal to
in development of

TIIROCOII
I'tnoa. Srilem.

Bt. At-- .

t.uii A weiroii,
1 H North 1'biU. h" M,

Montreal
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A

MADAMK
Kamotia Kreiirli aclros. whose
death In I'm Is Is riported. is shown
In a chm-urte- r in the melodrama,
"The Thirteenth Chair." ulucli
uas one of her recent Mitrrssfu!

s

MME. REJANE DEAD;

FRENCH STAGE STAR

Actress SuccumbD to Pneu

monia at Ago of 63 Toured
U. S. 27 Years Ago

Purls. June 1.". (He A. P. I

Madame Rejaiie, famous French nctress.
died of pneumonia shortly after mid-

night this morning. Her death occurred
during one of the sinking spells common
to that disease She had been ailing for
fome time.

"All who knew her felt she knew she
was going 'o die," says the Figaro.
"Her tlnnl illness mn.t he said to have
dated from the day the Masons chis-
eled out her name on thc pediment of
her thentre. She said nothing nt the
time, but she knew about it and her
smile was

Madame rtejiuu-'- performances in
"Madame Sans Gene ' in l!):! made iicr
as well known in and the
United States as sht n, jn Paris, nnd
In later years she appeared in charac-
teristic p.trts in both countries, being
particularly successful in "7.nr.n" nnd
"La Passercllo." Last February E,he

wok awarded the Legion of Honor.
Rejane was the actress's stage nnme.

Her maiden name . Charlotte Ileju.
She was born In humble circtimtnuces
in 1S."7. made her debut in i'iiTi nnd
in 1SD2 married M. Porrl. her man- -

ngcr. She divorced him in 11'OTi and
he then sued her for violation of her I

theatrical contract. Some .tears luter
they were remarried Mine. Hcjane hnd
several children to whom she was in
tensely devoted.

Mndnnif Rejane never expected to be
nnythini; but nn actress. Her father
wns an aitor nnd her aunt a member of
the Theatre Fi:inc.-ii- . In this countrj
she was best liked in U.iudet's
"Sapho." One of her fnniour, plnys,
"Paris and New York." was attacked
on the ground that it was n libel on
American women, which the mining! n
denied.

The French' aclrc.ss. who began in
vaudeville, plntcd before many crowned
heads and hnd a collection of gifts from
moniirchn. including a ring from Ed-

ward VII of England nnd btncelcts!
from the nnd his cousin, the
late C7.li r of Russia

APPY MAN WINS ASCOT

Fred Hardy's Horse Home First in

English Classic
Ascot Heath. Eng.. June I.Y-T- he'

Ascot stakes were won here todn.t by
Fred Hardv's Happj Man. with J. P.
J. Walen's Front Line second nnd
Singer's Chatter third.

A sen'atioual featuie of the race was
the fact that the owner of Ilnppv Man
hail been involved in a legal dispute
and settled In court this morning ju.st
in time to allow the horse to run.

.limn Joyce, a dealer in race horses,
claimed he had contracted to buy Happy '

Man. The dispute was settled by the
payment of HM10 to Jo.tce

Summer
Train Service to

Delaware Water Gap
and the Poconos

Schedule Effective Juno 20

I;t Tlroml Mrn-- t HaUnn
Tor fitroudibu'r T 00 R 4t A M

fcfrlnnlnc Jun 10 (13 80 Saturdays
nn' nn rnichu) i: is 3 35 7 So
snd 1000 p m ivfk.dti7 sa M 7 0.1 nnd 10 00 P ","""'

For Tobjhsnns 7 00, Ml A M
(1 80 Soturdtvn only no conchfl1I4S (on Salurd! June lfi
m 12 30 T MU 2. P M week-day- ?
Sundays 7 4S A At '

Itstumin lenve Tobhanna (tl 23Mondays onl btelnnln Juno 28 noroaches from stroudhur). R .13 11 tiA M 1 SO and l 0.1 r beglnnlnV-June- ,
I". wek.aaji. 403

HeturnlnK 1. ai Stroudnbure (OKIMondays onlj healnnlna-- June 2N nn:och). rt 20 1 42 A M IV 15
V-- ",nl S 4.S P M ivw ,sj'

dSMj A M and 5 45 r M.

w tlmfi lablm will br ready June 17

Pennsylvania System

JUNIPER STREETS

J . EOldwell (9.
Jewelers SrxvntSMiTusSTATioNEua

PEARLS

collected with intimate
knowledge and critical

care.

As Necklaces-F- or Necklaces

WALTER HA ONLY

HEARSAY EVIDENCE

Councilman Admits Ho Has No

Direct Proof of Auto

Waste Charge

SEEKS ECONOMY, HE SAYS

Councilman Simon Walter, of the
nre forces, who sold yesterday in the

finance committee that nt least one city- -

owned automobile was used bv the
family of n city official, said todat that
he had no definite Information on the,
subject

Mr. Waller wns asked to mime any
official who was using cars as he stntcd.

"I wns somewhat misunderstood In

the matter." said Mr. Wnltcr. "I hate
been Informed thnt elt officials had
been mnking such use of cars. I did
not know positively.

"You cannot blame thoc who use
city nutomnbiles when the have op-

portunity. The system Is to blame, and
thnt Is what T nnd others who believe
in economy are trying to chnnge. I

ndmit that cit.t cnr were used in pre-

vious administrations in such a man-

ner, but thnt is no reason whv such an
nbn.se should continue."

Mr. Walter added he obtained his in
formation regarding promiscuous use of
cars from several sources. He did not
mention them specificnll.t.

"The Mayor and I are working in
harmony on this matter." he said: "he
believes there U too much :rnnrl life
of nutoinohiies In city department "
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Look Over these Men S,

Women's White Canvas High
nnd Low Heel Pumps J-

H 1.98and Oxfords. Price

Misses' and Children's
BAKK- -

SANDALS
AND
PLAY

OXFORDS

XV HON 98c to

$1.98

Men's Mercerized
Assortment of Shades, 5

.OPEN FRIDAY UNTIL 8

Vfl ';.

ANNUALCL ASS-DA-
Y

EXERCISES AT PENN

Coromonles In Dormitory Tri-

angle to Be Followed by

Ivy Planting

HONORS FOR SENIORS

This Is a senior class day nt the t'nl- -

msifv of Pennsylvania. The exercises
will be, held "In the dormitory trlnngle
"' afternoon nt. .1 o'clock. The ivy

W,U ' M, f'"wnr'1 ""fnr;martm,m

One of the most Interesting traditions
of the day Is the presentation to the four
honor men of the class, the snoon. bowl,
enne nnd snnde men, of their honorary
Insignia. Marvin Oiistafson.' president
of the Y. M. C. A. nnd captain of the
track team, will receive the spoon, thc
highest honor of the class. Donaldson
Leopold Is bowl man. .William I.
Tandy, enne man, nnd John M. Tltr.el,
spade mnu.

Slnjtn nullt In Triangle
A stage has been built in the dormi-

tory trlnngle for the class day program.
There the members of the graduating
class, with their famillen nntl friends,
will gather ns the light nnd the more
serious sides, of the occasion nre brought
out in the prcscntntion, nnd speeches.

John V. Ixwltt, president of the clnes.
will deliver the salutatory, and Henry
M. Jusfl. Jr.. will rend the class bis-to- r.

The class prophec.t will he given
by Stanley E. Stndy. and John F.
Lewis will deliver the class poem. The
xnlcdictory will be dellverbd Ij.v Earl G.
Harrisoji.

Commeiiceinenl Tomorrow
'lie tiresenlalinii exercises wl he in

charge of Earle It Van Vllet and John
. Krcfer. At their conclusion the

AUo Gun
Sizes 11 to 1.1'j. .

Little Scout 59 9Q
Sizes to Md

2,j $ OQ
(o .ri'j

Boj-b-' $0 Af
Sir.es 22 to 5',

Black SO AQ
Sizes 1 to 5'i . . & J i

S

and
and All

and

Ia7 J

prs. for -

.MAIL

in the We,

fecne will shift to (h !,, 1

IS, Iff will 4ak 1... "'ill (

Ivr ode will bo by l
Hatch nnd the Ivy orntior Th.

linroifi iN. Jitirt. - -- ' --

The tritusfcr of the cap and gown 1...... II,. two ciasiea will t.. "?'

Still More Wonderful Shoe
Bargains Now Being Offered in

116-113-1- 20

Which is Full Swing All this
Week While the Shoes Last!

en's, woi

LOW and GIII

2,98

Gunmctal Bluchers.

English

Women Children's

Women's

Price...

Pegged
Stitched $$r

ORDEBS

World,

delivered TtlchtSj'

in

made k
T.ot-it- r and John TclmOsse. nret,t... 7.

nest acnlor clflas. l lt

The commeneement program will .j
tomorrow with tho graduating exereiiS-I- n

the Metropolitan
Smith will his ,i

to "his nfter
yenra of service to the University.

TO GRADUATE

Thirty-fiv- e Will Got Certificates
From Social
Porter n, Lee, of the N'tw

York School of Social will sd.
dress the graduates this afternoon ot the
commencement cxercls.es of the Pfnn

School fur Social Service, to
he held nt 4:30 In tho garden'

of
(he Art 1823 walnut Mnet

Frank D, Watson,- -
of th

Pennsylvania School, will award eertifl
to a elnsa of thlrty-slx- . The on.

nual of of he
lion will the award of ecrtifi
cntcs. The and tti.
class of 1020 will clvo a dinner to Z

nnd advisory councils of fa
partments after the exercises.

The graduates of the depart
inentH follow :

ftf Child WHfare Mrv rMlnton anJ Irma h Troy
ut Publlo Ifelth NuPitn

t.aura Kthtl Comfort. Sue V. Confer Orm.
tl Honetor. Lillian Agaths McKlivaln
taret Alotlm Paul. Caroline n,abilon rV.
M Sadlr and Stauffur

Depnrtmcnt of Hoclal Amtrtstnlnstoii.
I)i)nrmfnt of SoeUI Work In

Knlhrvn Mary M
thews, Borotliy 1'lstt. Mrret r. tbi)i
1llti Carlotts Tocrrlnit nd ni'inor "
WF'I

four months' coure public hlth nurt
Ins- - Mar- - Kill Clark. Kllia Dili
fillvln nialnn i:ila
Mark Harris Rarhi?KInn,. II" llaxr Mini. n..: " . IV',,.. v.--'- ..snearrow
i nrene" si. rori- - iiyru i; nielc tta iris..

'J",K.L' ch"" Mtr- -
rnaiiFr ..unu ..in. iiiiHBiowyorger and r leova F 7.esK

iseii?sl(M;
irls9 1

h

Mi&scn' lieathrr
Janes with bow. JO QR'"(JSizes 111, to 2

Children's Leather
turn sole. $9 70

USizes S'j to 11

Infants' Leather
Janes; turn soles. 2.29

Sizes li to 8

Shoes in the Bargain Bins

Children's Oxfords. k

High Shoes in and
lace, Gunmetal S- - QQ

Tennis Shoes
All Styles

nnd Sizes

O
$1.49

Firestone $Q.49
Boots8"?,,,

Can't Be U(ider&old

I

Every in This Lot at the One Price, $3.98
Women's: Groving Girls':

TMcnt HlBh Heel Tumps Cloth Top
Tntent Hlch Heel OvfnrtU Pumps
Dull Hlah Heel rumps Dull Pumps
nlurk Kill Meillum Heel OTfnrils Patent Oxfords
llriinn Calf Meillum Heel Oxfnrils ,.,,lI,ack OxfordsNuburk I.nre. T.oul. Heel. White

Ivory Role. Ooodyenr Welt Kid Oxfords
niat-- Kid comfort siioo Calf Oxfords

Men's: Smoked Scout
nlnrher. ShoC. HCclVV BrOWn Work

Vlcl Kid and Oiinmetal fllnrhrr (IWordi. C!lnConKreaa Onltera OltOC

Women's Lisle Hose 2 pair for $1.39

Sec Children's Shoes These Prices!
Bluch-o- r.

Gents' Brown
Shoes. 11 V:,
Boys' Brown Elksltin
Scout Shoes. Sires

Ca.OO

O.Ht J
Boys' Culf

Shoes.

&

Brown Black
Pumps Oxfords. $2.98

Men's Tau Work Bluchers

Soles

$2.98

Hose $ .00 Men's

PROMPTLY FILLED

P. M. 10 P. M.

tT(te Shoe

carapu.

Warren

year'a

Opera Uoiue,
Provost deliver
speech boys" forty-fo- u

School
director

Worlr.

sylvnnln

Alliance,
director

election officers Corpota.
precede

Alumni AnsocJation

faculty

various

Dfpsrtment

PeiiArtmnt

Kathryne
Pnychlatrj.

Itesplwu-- I!Oreenaeld. Bllbth

lUmllton.
KlrkratrWc

niittbui

Patent
Mnry

Patent
.Mary Janes,

Patent
Mary

Nubuck
button

to

Patent WhitP
Patent

Brown
Brown

fiunmctnl

(lunmetal

at
Gents'

N. Eighth Philadelphia, Pa.
SATURDAYS UNTIL

Urgent Retailers

WORKERS

Pennsylvania

Ln?il,,".,.PV.'

98c

Shoe

Horschidc

these

descriptions.

Short

"Keds"

St.,
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